
Packers Honor 
Iowa Farmers 

Pottawattamie County Wins 
Reward for Disease- 

Proof Feeders. 
The Livestock exchange was host 

Friday noon at a luncheon In the ex- 
change dining room, In celebration of 
the first county In the Omaha mar- 
ket territory being officially ac- 
credited by the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture as free from 
tubercular Infection. 

Pottawattamie county of Iowa won 
the honor. The county received 
notice of this fact March 19. 

Ten shipments of hogs from this 
county to the South Omaha market 
"ji Friday was the occasion of the 
celebration. 

A county Ts officially accredited as 
a "free county” after all cattle and 
hogs in the county have been tested 
under government supervision and 
fmind to be practically free from 
tubercular infection. Testing of live 
slock is carried on after a petition 
l.as been received from 51 per cent of 
l be owners of breeding cattle In a 
county, asking for the test. 

Hogs received at a market from 
an accredited county are sold on 
their merits the same as hogs from 
any other county. After the sale is 
completed and the hogs weighed in 
to the packers, a certificate is pre- 
sented and the shipper receives aei 
additional premium of 10c per hun- 
dred weight from the packers. 

The Dold Packing Co. was the fii^t 
to pay a premium on Hogs from a 
"free county.” 

Henry Benson of Neola, shipper of 
18 head of hogs, was the first to re- 
ceive the 10c preilfium offered by the 
packers. He received $13 for his hogs 
plus the premium of luc per hundred 
weight. 

Fritz Statenbecker had the first 
carload of hogs from Pottawattamie 
county, receiving top market price 
"f $13.10 plus the premium. 

Other shippers on the market to- 
ay from this county Included Mrs. 

Fills Westermnn and H. K. Plummer. 
'Dr. W. T. Spencer, livestock com- 

missioner for Hie Omaha Livestock 
exchange, lias had charge of tuber- 
v Miosis eradication work In the Oma- 
ha teiritory. Testing work is being 
carried on in 30 Nebraska counties in 
the near future, six counties will be 
ready for the designation, ns flee 
counties. 

The honor guest at the luncheon 
v s llr. Howard Smith, livestock 
("inniissiotter for the National ,1.1 Ve- 
st nek exchange, who read statistics 
or. the fight against tuberculosis. 

The luncheon was presided over 

by John Fit* Huberts, president of 
the exchange body. Those present 
included Dr. Howard Smith, Dr. 
Spencer. A. K. Stryker, secretary of 
the Ont.ih.i exchange: James Allen of 
the dog division. County Agent Oxley 

f Pottawattamie county, W. C. Chil- 
on of Council Bluffs and repre- 
ntatives of the packing companies. 

PISTOLS FAIL,1)0 
PAIR TRY SWORDS 

Bv 1 nivrrtal Herrl*#. 
Paris. March 27.—Gilbert Charles 

and Jaime de Zulueta Y. Rena, who 
l.ad quarreled over a point of honor, 
fought their second duel in a week 
today. They tried pistols Inst week 
but their marksmanship wai poor 
end nothing happened. They tried 
swords today under the direction of 
tl$e French champion swordsman, 
Roger Duoret and during their sixth 
passage at arms Charles put the point 
of his sword through his antagonist’* 
l*oi earni. 

Honor w..s satisfied but the! 
diadlists were not, refusing to he re* 
cniicileri. 

$120,000 CASH 
LOST IN MAIL 

Buffalo, X. V., March 28.—Postoffice 
inspectors today were Investigating 
tile loss of $120,000 worth of $10 bills, 
en route from Washington to the Fed- 
eral Reserve Bank in Detroit. 

While it is likely, officials said, that 
the pouch was lost somewhere be- 
tween Washington snd Buffalo, there 
is a possibility It was stolen while be- 

ing transferred here, as some of the 
hills have been passed in Buffalo. 

Hoof and Toof to Trial for 

Robbing Professor of Gems 
Moot court trial of Fred Hoof and 

Ace Toof of 2499 Bone street for high- 
way robbery is to he held at the 1 ni- 
verslty of Omaha Saturday evening. 

They are charged with robbing I’rof. 

Amos Dean of several item* of high 
class jewelry. Among the witnesses 

for defense will be Miss Applesauce, 
friend of Ti of and Hoof. Her test! 

mony is bile tl to lie most revealing. 

Two File Divorce Petitions 
in District Court Here 

Walter Novotny filed a petition 
for a divorce from Ida, whom he 

married on April 1. 1924. Arta O. 

Oardner filed a petition for a di- 

vorce front Joseph Oardner. They 
were married on September 30, 1920. 

71 Deaths Here Past Week; 
18 Are Due to Pneumonia 

Seventy-four death* were reported 
during the week ending Saturday 
morning. Eighteen were due to 

pneumonia and three died of tuber- 

rulosin. There were 44 rose* of small- 

pox reported during Ih# week. 
r 

Sanwrdick on Big Kiun 
Crusade Out-State; Girl 

Agent Helps Raiders 
v- -- 

O’Neill, Neb.. March 28.—Robert 
Santardlrk and two auto load* of 

n**i*tant* arrived here Friday noon 

and began picking up alleged liquor 
producer* and distributor* from 

whom an evidence squad operating 
In Holt and adjoining counties for 
several weeks had made buys. 

Fight men already have been ar- 

rested and brought to the Holt 
county jail, and the enforcement 
officers still are out In the country 
In Holt, Boyd and Knox counties 
making arreato. 

A beautiful young woman who 

accompanied Hi* evidence squad of 

three young men In some of their 

operations la said to have been re- 

sponsible for the error* of Judg 
nient of some of the producer* and 
distributor*. 

1 

Cupid Wounds “Jake” Isaacson; 
Secret Wedding Six Months Ago; 

Eloped to Sidney, la., for Ceremony 

^ cyouriy&r J' 
J. .1. (Jake) Isaacson is a mar- 

ried man. 

He's been married for six months, 
end only one person besides him anil 
his wife has known about it. 

That one person has caused "Jake'1 
some uneasiness, tint first let us to 

the story of ’he weddihg. 
"Jake" and Miss Possie Younger, 

an employe of the chief engineer of 

the t'nion Pacific railroad, were wed 
on September 22. at Sidney, la. Itev. 
Melvin R. Miles tied the knot. 

Feared Bombardment. 
it was all very secretive. 
"Jake" is well-known in so man: 

circles that he feared the bombard- 
ment of facetious remarks which he 
knew would be forthcoming should 
he make the marriage public immedi- 

ately. 
He is a member of the executive 

committee of the Omaha post of 
American I.eglon; fight promoter for 
'.he legion, editor of The Legionnaire, 
former recreation director of the city 
and "the father" of amateur base- 
ball here. 

Spied by Friend. 
"Jake" and Miss Younger have 

been friends for- four years. Their 
plans for keeping the marriage secret 
were elaborate on.s. N'o on* knew 

they had gone to Sidney. But as 

they stepped fronts the parson's 
domicile an acquaintance of Jake's 
spied him. 

It was this acquaintance who has 
caused "Jake” uneasiness. The chap 
is a persistent one, but by passing 
out liberal quantities of passes to 

boxing shows "Jake" says he has 

kept tiie lips of (he chap sealed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaacson have taken 
flat at the KI Mirada apartment 

building. 

CHAMBER MEN TO 
NATIONAL MEET 

f\ f. George, realtor; Kandall K. 
Brown, capitalist: Carl It. Gray, pre*i- 
dent of the Union Pacific, ami 
Thomas W. Blackburn, attorney, will 
attend the 13th annual convention of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
Unite States at Washington, D. C., 
May 20 to 22. 

A feature of the convention will be 
the dedication of the new $2,000,000 
building occupied by the United States 
chamber. The Omaha chamber Is al- 
lowed 10 delegates to the convention. 

Harry Sinclair Here Shuns 
Camera, for Necktie Is Gone 

Oil ns a subject for the gentle ail 
uf conversation was taboo with 
Harry F. Sinclair of senate oil In- 
vestigation fame, who was a visitor 
at Omaha Union station Friday 
afternoon between trains. He Is 
bound for the east and his home. 

.Sinclair paced the station platform 
unadorned by a necktie. This seemed 
to make him a hit self-conscious, fot 
lie objected to posing for a photo- 
graph. But he would discuss hoiVes 
and raolng, and Imparted Information 
to the effect that his stables will not 
he represented at the Kentucky 
derby this year. 

Creighton Will Hold 
Kssay Contest March 3(T 

StudetnX of the Creighton univer- 
sity college of arts and sciences will 
compete In the annual T). F. Itrem- 
mer Kngllsh essay content, Monday, 
March 30. 

The subject will not be announced 
until the day of the contest. All 
essays must, be written within 4 
specified time on the appointed daj$. 

Only studentH in the arts and 
sciences colleges of universities of the 
Missouri district, of which there are 

12, are eligible to compete. 

Annual Mother-Daughter 
Banquet at Central High 

Annual mother and daughter ban- 
quet of the I.lnlnger Travel club was 

held Friday evening in the Central 
High school restaurant. Miss l.iln 
Showalter, president, presided. Speak- 
ers were Miss Carrie Browne, Mrs. N. 
H. Hawkins. Miss Annalee Yates and 
Miss Jessie Towns. 

Dairy Owner Fined $25 
for Low Test in Milk 

JB. Westegaard, proprietor of the 
Standard dairy. Ninety fifth and 
Blondo streets, was fined $23 and 
costa In police court Saturday morn 

Jng, when arraigned on a charge of 
selling milk which tested below legal 
standard of butler fat. 

CHAMBER FARM 
MEET APRIL 9, 10 

Wayland Magee, Bennington, Neb., 
will represent the Omaha Chamber of 
Cumnierre at an agricultural confer- 
ence called by William Harper Dean, 
chief of the argricultural bureau of 
tho Chamber of Commerce of the 
United .Slates, at Kansas City, April 
') and 10. 

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States lias gat Vied informa- 
tion from local din inhere all over the 

otintry boating upon their various 
iines of activities intended to assist 
itie farmers. 

( ouzens Denies \\ niters 
Obtained-on Ford Stock 

Washington. March 27— Senator 
Couzens, republican, Michigan, who 
was assessed an additional „tax of 

nearly $11,000,000 on his minority 
stockholdings In the Ford Motor com- 

pany, today characterised as "abso- 
lutely untrue” the statement credited 
in press reports to Secretary Mellon 
that waivers already had been ob- 
tained from the other minority stock- 
holders. 

"I do not charge Secretary Mellon 
with knowing that tills was an un- 

true statement,” Senator Co use ns 

said, "hut I do know that Commis- 
sioner Blair said on Match 7 they had 
no waivers from the other minority 
stockholders except the Dodge Broth- 
ers, anti tills was a general waiver of 
nil disputed matters." 

Humane Society to Dedicate 
Bronze Memorial Tablet 

'Plic board of trustees of the Ne- 
braska Humane society will meet in 
the society auditorium, Twenty-first 
and Izard street, at. 2 Thursday, 
April 16, when a bronze tablet. raft 
in memory of "those who have koi\t 
from us leaving a reminder that they 
Indioved in the cause of humanity ns 

expressed in the work of the society," 
will he dedicated. 

Hev. Kdwln Hart Jenks and Mayor 
iHhlmrtn are to speak. Fred S. Mar 
tin, president, announced. 

MacMurVay May Receive 
Appointment to China 

Wnihlbgton, March 27.—Bfilef wn* 

ttrotiK in ofTlctnl circle* today that 
^•c widen t t'ootldfca had definitely act* 
'led upon John Van A. MitcMtirray, 
;i**l8tunt aecratary «»f mate. to be 
American Jidniwt** to r*hinn4 *u«*cecd- 
inn Jacob Mould riulmnnan, recently 
• tide rod t o the Birlin ©mbas*y. 

Steamer* (iollitJo. 
■fThlludelphla, March 28.—The British 

steamer D-idy Brenda. Inward bound 
with sugar from Oil ha was today In 
collision with the steamer Nubbin Nun, 
outward bound In luillnat for Sabine, 
Tex., off Fourteen Fathom Imnk, In 
Delaware buy, near the Delaware 
cape*. Both vessels were slightly 
damaged. The Sabine Sun proceeded 
out to see. The Daily Brenda an- 
chored off Marcus Book, J’n. 

Yearbook on PrfM. 
The UK’S edition of the Creighton 

university year book, the "Bluelsy," 
has gone |o press. F. K Toofney, 
editor, announced Friday. The publi- 
cations will be ready for distribution 
soma time in Ma>^ 

\ ‘ 

New Charge Laid 

Against Faiman 
^ i til ess in Shepherd Case Ac- 

cused of Performing Il- 

legal Operation. 
By Tlie Associated Press. 

Chicago. March 28.—An affidavit 
charging that C. C. Faiman, whose 
confession has been made the prin- 
cipal evidence against William Shep- 
herd, charged with murder, once 

operated Illegally upon a woman In 
his science school and that the wom- 
an died, was taken Into criminal 
court today by Shepherd's, counsel. 

The affidavit, sworn to by William 
Scott Stewart, attorney for Shepherd, 
who is fighting to have the court re- 

consider Its decision denying Shep- 
herd freedom on ball, further charged 
that the body was disposed of by 
turning It over to a laboratory. 

Chicago, March 28.—New arrests 
were promised today In the amazing 
tangle which resulted In the indict- 
ment of William I). Shepherd and 
Dr. Charles C. Faiman for the ''ty- 
phoid death" of William Nelson Me- 
Cllntock, “millionaire orphan," and 
foster son of Shepherd. 

A midnight rush of activity on the 
part of the states attorney and his 
staff was responsible for the latest 
developments Two previous wit- 
nesses at the coroner’s request were 
rushed to the states attorney's office 
and questioned for an hour and then 
taken to a loop hotel under guard. 

They are Earl Clark, formerly a 

salesman for Faiman's National Uni- 
versity of Sciences, and his wife. They, 
have made signed statements regard- 
ing Intimidation of witnesses in the 
case, according to the states attor- 
ney’s office, and It is on the basis of 
these statements that the new arrests 
are promised. 

Offered $5,000, Claim. 
The Intimidation was said to be an 

offer of $5,000 made to Clark if he 
would leave the city, and. States At- 
torney Crowe's aides said, this offer 
was made by agents acting in behalf 
of Shepherd. 

Meantime the defense had unearthed 
new witnesses, among them Mrs. Lu- 
ella Rhenball, former manager of Dr. 
Kalman's school. She was to testify, 
according to. William S. Stewart, of 
counsel for Shepherd, and offer doc- 
umentary proof that there never were 

typhoid cultures In Faiman's school 
and that the famous fGO.OOO letter 

Shepherd Is ssld to have written Fai- 
man asking about courses in baster 

iology never existed. 

ADMIRAL BUYS 
| FISH FROM PLANE 
k.v By I'nlversal Stnlf*. 

Washington March 27.—Facilities 
for bargaining for fresh fish sre one 

of ths advantages of being ths head 
of the navy's air service, It was dts 

closed today. 
Rear Admiral Moffett, chief of the 

bureau of aeronautics, was flying 
over Chesalieake bay yesterday, on 

his way to Hampton Roads. He 

looked do'wn and saw a number of 

fishing, boats. 
Remembering that today was Fri- 

day. the admiral passed a note to his 

pilot, I.leut. A. J. Williams, asking 
him to descend near the fisherman. 

The roaring seaplane swooped down 
and Moffett Inspected the hauls In 
the boats. Hs selected five shad, 
paid the fisherman $L2S for them 
and they were loaded Into the plane 

The admiral returned last night 
and today the fish adorned the 
Moffetts’ dinner table. 

TECH HIGHCOPS 
CONTEST HONORS 

IliH-lsl lllspatfh to The Omaha B*-f. 

Auburn, Neb., March 28.—Technical 
High school of Omaha carried off first 
honors In typewriting and spelling at 

he southwestern Nebraska state com- 

mercial high school department con- 

test held here Friday. 
Plattsmouth won the honors In pen- 

manship and shorthand. 
There were S7 contestants from the 

district, which comprises Douglas. 
Sarpy, Cass, Otoe, Richardson and 
Nemaha counties. 

There were 1 Sentries from Omaha 
Technical, 10 from Plattsmouth, 12 
from Nebraska City, two from Hyra 
ruse, eight from Falls Cltv, 10 from 
Auburn, three from Peru, besides four 
from College View. 

Higgins Packing Assets 
to Be Sold Here April 6 

The assets of tli# Higgins Pack- 
ing company will be sold at auction 
In South Omaha, April 0, according 
to an announfenient Saturday by B. 
IT. Dunham, referee In bankruptcy. 

The cost of the plant when con- 

structed four years ago was $100,000. 
The plant conslats of a three-story 
building, completely fitted with all the 
Intest machinery and equipment to 
conduct a modern packing company. 

Tech High Youth Has Dual 
Personality, Says Judge 

Judge L, R. Day In Juvenile court 
Saturday morning expressed his he 
lief tha* Mike Simon, 2511 North 
Twenty-fourth slreet, has two person- 
alities. J 

The hoy, who Is a student at Tech 
nlcal High school, was before the 
Judge on a charge of truancy. Tlic 
Judge commissioned Simon's better 
self to guard that part of his n iture, 
which Is Inclined to he delinquent. 

Fire in Church Basement; 
Furnnee Ignite* Home 

Two small fires were, extinguished 
by South Omaha departments during 
tlie past 12 hours. 

Kfihblsh In the haarinnnl •«(. the 

Snleni Lutheran church. *222 South 
Twenty third street, burned, but 
caused little damage. 

An overheated furnnee nt the home 
of Adolph Zaminldo, 510s south 
Twenty-fifth street caused flames 
which were quickly extinguished. 

Girl Pneumonia Victim. 
f'nrmelln Orlando, 13. died Friday of 

pneumonia at the home of bet 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Orlando. 
1207 Pacific street. She is survived 
by her parents, one brother and a 
slstera. 

Funeral service* will he belli Mon 
day st 8:30 s. in at the home and nt 
St Anne church nt 0. HurtuI will he 
In Holy tjcyulciiwi tviucUry. 

U. S. Home Life 
in Great Peril 

Head of Federation of Wom- 

v ail's Clubs Pleads for 
Home Makers. 

There is less real home life In the 
United States today than ever before, 
declared Mrs. John Dickinson Sher- 

man, president of the National Federa- 
tion of Woman's Clubs who spoke be- 
fore 250 Omaha women at a luncheon 
Saturday noon at Hotel Fontenelle. 
.Mrs. Sherman said the outstanding 
feature of the work of the federation 
this year was to stress the need for 
raising the standard of the American 
home. 

'There is a serious disregard for 
home life today,” she continued. "The 
lack of parental control is deplorable. 
The rights and privileges of youth are 

demoralizing. I think the parents are 
to blame. 

Disregard for I.awi. 
“The most serious thing is the utter 

disregard of the observance of laws, 
for instance, the Volstead law. The 
children see the parents dally disre- 
gard civic laws in the home and they 
disobey in the home and school. It is 
no\v more difficult to enforce school 
rules than ever before.” 

There are 125 activities of woman’s 
clubs in the federation and Mrs. Sher- j 
man plans to havedevery activity focu- i 
the work on the American home. 

“There is a distinction between a 

house and » home,” said Mrs. Sher- 
man. “There is too much time spent 
in the mechanics of housekeeping. 
Ninety two per cent of the women do 
their own work. There should be more 

lime for the more vital part of the 
home, what I call the soul of the 
home. Religion in the home is neglect- 
ed. W,e must get bark to spiritual 
training. Certain chapters of the 
Bible could be read in the schools. 

Home .Makers Needed. 

“Uncle Sam doesn’t need a wife as 

much as he needs a homemaker. The 
basis of national life is the home. The 
biggest industry in the world is the 
home.” 

The general federation of clubs, un- 

der Mrs. Sherman's direction, will at 

tempt to follow the example of the 
Iowa clubs to establish a demonstra- 
tion home on the state university 
campus 

Mrs. Sherman declared she Is strong 
for preparedness, but a supporter of 
any rational program for peace. 

AGED MESSENGER 
WILL. RETAIN POST 

Washington, March 27—Secretary 
Kellogg lias Intervened personally to 

keep "Eddie” Savoy, the ancient 
master diplomatist of the State s de 

partment corridors In active service j 
despita his 70 years, all but IS of 
which have been spent as a State 

department employe. 
For another two years the gnarled, 

bent figure of the chief of the «le 
isrtment's negro messengers, who 
has been u-her at the door of a score 

of secretaries of state, will continue 
to bow members of the diplomatic 
corps to and from their conferences 
with Just' that shading of ceremony 
which is the exact measure of their 
rank. The age-retirement rule has 
t een suspended for him because of 
the span of service which has made 
him the senior department employe 
by many years. 

PRAIRIE BLAZE 
UNDER CONTROL 

Norfolk, Neb.. March 28.—After hav- 
ing burned threrugh a strip of glass 
land, 145 miles long and 3i> miles wide, 
tlie prairie fires in Nebraska and South 
Dakota were reduced to small, harm 
less and isolated blazes today. There 
was no loss of life, and three entire 
towns in the Rosebud country were 

not destroyed, according to authentic 
reports here today. 

Three complete ranch establish 
nionts, however, were swept by the 
fires and several thousand head of live 
stock killed. Principal damage was 

sustained In the destruction of the 
prairie hay crop, valued, according to 

estimates, at over a 51,000,000. 

Real Estate Transfer?. 
John K. Elledge anil wife to W. F 

Neugahr. Fortieth st. 120 ft. • 

of Sprague St.. e. pi da. 4<>xl34 I 315 
Chari#** Tabor to Margaret A. 

Kw annb*akl and husband. Fred 
erlrk St.. 48 4 ft. w of Thirtieth 
at * aide. 48 4x128 3. 475 

.limb M. Fockler. et al to Car- 
rie Johnaon, Thirty-first Hr. 2<>0 
ft. a. of .Mason St., w. aide. / 
97x141 6.500 

Th<* It.* ron K**od Co. to Axel San- 
der* and wife, Bancroft St., 
J30i- ft #* of Forty-pjxth Ave, 

aide, 50*^x187,. 285 
John S K*»ed to Herman Hull. 

Thlriy seventh St.. 100 ft. n. of 
Fowler Ave. w. aide. 50x13.1... 350 

H. A Wolf t o. to Wcatern Mort 
gage A Flnanre t!o„ Mnann St 
2 u <> ft. e of Forty-eighth St 
h aide 50x141. 4.000 

II. A Wolf Co. to Southern Morf- 
kh go A Finance Co.. Franklin 
$t 1 tCI ft. e of Thirtieth St 
m wide, 6 it \ 1 2 4. 2J60 

• 'harlea ftertaclnl and wife t> 
Beorgo Senter n w corner 
Twentieth and Oak St., 34’t* 
45. 3.250 

Father Cover tn Annie K Hill. 
Hi»enrer St 175 f' e of Stxty- 
alxth St n. aide. 75x128. ] 

\lo|« t Frohurdt and huaband to 
Brunt M limy nnd wife Crown 
Point Aye 234 ft w of Twmi 
tv-fourth St n aide. 45x18b 4 '.no 

Marcella E Idttl* to William 
Logadon. Wirt St 150 ft tv 
of Sixtieth St a aide 50x128. 3,300 

Alice C Howell and huaband to 
Sidney* J. fulltnuham. Harney 
St 125 ft. of Thirty third St 
n. aide. 30x101. 6.300 

T.iean c Cronin to Edith Hagc 
lin, Nlchola* St M» ft yv of 
Oregon Trail. * able 47x120.. 2.500 

iMlnvon A I'••arm and wife to 
Fro net* s White, n w. cornet 
Furtv fifih and l.afnyetta Ayr 
60* 1 (Iti .. 4.530 

Jonenh N Snitxrr to Glu*»pp# Zap* 
pain Twenty-first St 1'JO ft. n 

of I 11 k St, yy able 26x140 1.800 
Jninee 1 Wood and wife to Albert 

C Nlelaen, et n1 a yy. corner 
Sixty alxth »nd »Grant St 46x141 4 100 

Ai>*on I. Ilavena and yxtf.* to M 
No Iren Ftiped. Farnnm St 21 ♦» 
ft yy of Saddle Creek roud, It. 
•14#. 34I12IV4 ....... 3 H 

C. George CarlbeTg nml yy Ife to 
Charlea V Tanthlyn, Thirty *e« 

ond St.. 96 ft * of Wright St 
e *.id«» 40x115 (. HanaCom IM d 
70 ft *. «if Wright St yy ride. * 

40x 116 4 8.000 
c George Carl beta: and wife to 

William A Hofarhult Thlriy 
recond St 44 ft *< of Wright 
St aide. Irregular 1.500 

Therxa C. Tnmbhn to Helen V 
Ovlntt. Ohio M 200 fl yy of 
Forty flmt St * able 30x120 .1 180 

C. G«orge Carlherg and wife to 
Joaeph C Sihinit*. ffanacom 
Mlvd xi a ft n, of bnk St 
yy. aide. 40x 1 1 5 4 1 00 

Hurry Adamaon and "if. to «' 
It hi Sixty fifth \v« 100 ft n. 

of M'nmi Hi yy attlr. 50xt?X. 
exchange nnd 1 

VV I, Pier point and yxtie to Sal lie 
Sto*liurg a yy corner Thirty 
fifth nnd I'ewry Ave 6t>\xo 3.3.3 

Anne* C, Bed* to Maggie Flllen 
worth, a e coftier T'venly 
fourth nod Elm St 47*4x118, 
exchange and 1 

William H Small* et ,*1 to 
Kenneth VI Snyd-t and yvlfe 
\V extern Aye, V 5 0 ft. \y of 
lull! (ini «(., a. nulv. tioiiu... A.•*«, 

Des Moines Debaters Here for Tilt 

Ilerr is the lies Moines hauliers' debating team which is to meet an 

Omaha team Saturday evening at the Y. \V. C. A. auditorium. la*(t to right: 
It ay K. II armon, William M. Ilrantlon, Arthur Oppedahl and (i. A. Tumhleaon. 

National Woman’s Club 
Head Speaks in Omaha 

Mr*. .John IMrkinsnn Shermwi. 

burglarsplan- 
JOB WITH CARE 

Omaha burglars plan their ex-[ 
plops carefully. Two of them work ! 
ing Friday evening at the home of 
Mis. Blanche Lang, 117 Turner! 
boulevard, demonstrated this. 

One man, armed with flashlight, j 
performed in front of the Lang; 
h'*me. lfe flashed the light at thej 
windows. And, rather than lose the 
attention of his audience, he begun 
disrobing, according to reports to 

police. 
In the house were Mrs. T^nng. Miss 

Minnie Miraski, Miss Anna Burchell i 
and Mrs. Ida Snvder, Mrs. lying's | 
mother. They were frightened by; 
tne man in front of the house, pulled 1 

down the window shades, and at 

tempted to call police. 
Then they heard a noise upstairs, 

and summoning up their courage 
they crept toward the noise. Tlifty 
f- ur.d a ladder at an open window, 
and further investigation showed 
them thnt another prowler had en 

tered and stolen about $27 in c$*sh. 

QUAKE PREDICTED 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Rome. March 2s.—Hignori Bendani 1 

the edrilujua^e diviner, announced to- 

day that earthquakes will resume to- 

night in America, China and Japan 
being particularly intense in Central 
America, where 1m said worse tremors 

would he felt than these of February. I 
The quakes will recur tomorrow and I 

Monday, parti d.trly in China ami 

Japan, he said. | 

Out of the Records 
v-' 

Births and Deaths. 
Birth*. 

August and luMha Koenlngsbrugge. 
2016 J.*rimora Ave.. boy. 

Walt* r an 1 Mary Yarlll*, Hamilton ho- 
tel. boy. 

Charles and Minerva Lewi*. 2711 Pratt 
St boy. _ 

U i. and Edna Fletcher, 74th and Blon- 
do Sr»., boy. 

BrtBiiey and Myrl Moredlck. 2356 North 
59th St., girt. 

Victor un<l Rosalie Metoyer. 2635 Pat- 
rick Ave.. boy. 

Oeorge ami Rom Mathew a, 2439 Sara- 
toga St., girl. 

Walter rd Blanche Baltter, S624 Val- 
le) St., girl. 

AloUHa* and Sofia Klammer, 3303 Brta- 
tol St., boy 

Irwin and Lora Young, 3331 Burt St. 
b«*y. 

Kid on and Clarice Nebergall. 4 7 22 S' 
South 24th St., boy. 

Death*. 
Victor Pearson, Yuian. Neb. 25 year*. 
Samuel Coulter, hospital. 5° yeara. 
Viola Nelson, hospital. 10 year*. 
Resale Jacob*, hospital. 39 yeara 
Mary Davt*. 3314 South 24th St., 64 

year* 
J« ho Patterson. 1614 Nicholas St., 65 

year* 
Dorothy Vinson, hospital, 17 years. 
Christ Jaeger. hospital. 65 year*. 
J actiuelin** Wawrzy nktexv itp, 2713 South 

35th St., 9 month* 
Mary Haseen, 111 South 51»t Axe, 79 

year* 
Jeremiah Hennesay. hospital. days. 
l*awrentina Waller, 1517 South 29th St.. 

13 years. 
Frank Patrick, 3355 Seward St.. *1 

yeara 
John W lilts, 3 321 North 22d St.. 54 

year*. 
Henrietta Baker. 2444 Hartman St., .9 

year* 
Hoe*He Cawlrx Keystone Park. 71 year* 
William Arnold \"g?. 1613 Vinton St., 

75 xenr*. 
Richard Henderson. 3623 24 Axe., Coun- 

cil Bluff*, la 4 month* 

Tlnn’thy Jamrs O'Leary. 2623 California 
St.. *9 years. 

Marriage License*. 
Milion S Frankie, over 11, Omaha and 

Maurlne A Penniwell, over 21. Leon. la 
Benjamin Wllhui Cotton, oxer 21. Dm»- 

ha. and l'ansy Kean, oxer 21, Omaha. 

Building Permits. 
T.abor and Agricultural Building com j 

pany. 19th .»n<l Davenport Sts hrh k l.a 
hot Temple. $10,000 

J II Audi son, 1333 Polk St, ftame 
dxvHling, 41,600 

Fred \\ *« 11* » 4716 >\ illlam St. frame! 
dwelling. $3.00$ 

lletnurd Rinril. 4264 Blnney St, frame 
d xv riling $4,000 

V* .1 St Innert. 61 o Mouth 53d St brick 
veneer dwelling $10,000s 

Amalia J Swanson 4.">06 Cl rand Axe. 
Cram.- dwelling $t *60. 

Amaltn J Sw !»«*>•< 4510 Orand Ax e 
frame dwelling $3,160, 

Amalia J fixv ;»t»*n»x 4512 Orand Axe. 
frame dwelling $3.26" 

Antonin «‘mtrn IM6 Hpauldltxg S| 
frame dwelling. $2 500 

tleorgi K Hamilton 40$A Bedford Axe, 
frame dxvelltng. $1,500 

Charles I’la.ek. :'16 South !$th St. 
ftame (Iwellthg. $1,000 

Mi* MneDtiu Davis, 701$ Blnney St. 
frame dwelling $2,000 

Thotra* 7.a»*W, 6*10 Ohio St, frame 
t xx riling $ 4 750 

(litivr A C<* 1111 South Slat St., frame 
dwelling. $2,500. 

Drove A 1611 South Hd St. frame 
dwelling, $ t 500. 

Drove a «'.• 1610 South f*?d St. ftame 
rtxxeliing. $3,500 

Louie Margolin 1919 North 34th St 
brick store $*.5*0 

F el. (U«b« lfi| North 62d St frame | 
dw rttlsig $ | 900 

N.iiHuo Smnberg, 434 5* no South 3Mb 
St brick X ■ neei apt $11,060 

John Mrnd' U 4. »'» S-Wtth «t »t St owl* 
blgaiuue unO Ml* 4»el^Pg. li.vtDK { 

Paper Standards 
Protest Renewed 

Publishers Continue Fij;ht 
Against Regulation of 

Treasury on, News Print. 

Washington. March 27.—Renewed 
protests by publishers against a 

treasury regulation defining standard 
news print paper were*prescnted at 
a two-hour hearing today before As- 
sistant Secretary Moss. The publish- 
ers' argument failed to settle the 
longstanding question today, how- 
ever, and another hearing was ar- 

ranged for April 17. 
In a decision handed down in Au- 

gust, 1923, Secretary Mellon pre- 
scribed the standard news print paper 
as consisting of "mechanically 
ground pulp and chemical wood pulp 
or sulphite containing not in excess 
of 30 per cent sulphite and varying 
in weight not more than 10 per cent 

from 32 pounds per nflO sheets of 24 
hv 30 inches." This, It was thought, 
at that time, would permit free entry 
under the tariff act for all paper ac- 

tually used in publication of news- 

papers and compel assessment of 
duties against various other forms. 

The publishers representatives de- 
clared today that the 10 per cent tol- 
erance front the 32-pound average 
was too groat, and suggested a limit- 
ation, of a per cent. Treasury offi 
rials, however, were not convinced 
that 5 per cent wys the correct figure 
and it was made known that Mellon, 
afler issuing his ruling, had ordered 
an investigation by the bureau of 
standards. The finding of the bureau 
experts was said to approximate 
closely the content and variable fen 
tures sef out in the Mellon ruline 
The publishers asserted, however, 
that greater quantities end different 
kinds nf paper than had been expect- 
ed were coming into the country 
under the ruling. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 
CONCLAVE SOON 

The 53rd annual cnnclav* of the 
grand commandery, Knight* Templar 
of Nebraska, will meet at the Ma- 
sonic fotnple. Omaha, April 22. 23 and 
24. Official headquarter* will b« at 
Hotel Fontenelle. 

The>e will he an Informal reception 
at the hotel Wednesday, April 23, In 
the afternoon. In the evening an in 

formal dinner will be given for the 
knight* and their ladies, following 
which there will be a theater party. 

Thursday morning the grand com- 
n ndery opening will be held at the 
Mt. Calvary commande^y asylum and 
the traveling lteauoeant will b* re- 

uned to Grand Commander ('harlea 
II Green bv the Mt. Zion command 
ery Xn 5, Plattsmouth. 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 
PLACED UNDER BAN 

n> Cmipriiil kyrrlff. 

Chicago. March 27—Charged with J 
permitting young people to hold 
"petting parties" anti drinking orgies 
In his ice cream parlor. Eric G. 
Gllgasch today was fined »200 and 
coats. 

Ttestimony of 15 and IS year-old 
girls brought about Oligarchs con- 

viction. Thev told of gay parties 
held In his place. 

Polio* Magistrate Carr, presiding 
oVeg the trial, said similar complaints 
had come to him concerning other Ice 
cream parlors In the neighborhood 
He told police all such plikces must 
be oelaned up. 

Former Omaha Man Dies 
at His Home in Seattle 

-John MoIVnald, former resident of 
Omaha cited on Thursday at hi* home 
In Seattle. He was 64 year# of age 
and is survived by Mn. McDonald. 
Mr. McTVmald was national secretary 
of the Order of Forest era. 

AI> VV.KT|sKM KNT! 

Free For 
Diabetics 

The Wonderful Success of tkt 
Sanborn Horn# Treatment and 

the Many Men and Women 
of National Prominence 

It Has Restored to 

Health. 
If rot* base the slightest nymptom* of 

«l»abetei* or Bright'* disease*. lose no time 
in readina on** of the most rrmirkahl* 
hooV« of the day ’1* Diabetes Curable?" 

It i* maiini free to anyone who mill 
send merely their nsme and address. It 
describe* the Sanborn home treatment and 
relate* the experience* of men and women 
of national prominence who restored them- 
•elve* to perfect health after failing with 
other treatment*. 

Hie book ha* ?* pace* hound tn board 
cover* and 1* a mine of authentie informa- 
tion for those who are interested in the 
subject of diabetes or HriaM's disease, fill 
out and mail coupon today. 

Sanborn laboratories. 
«S0 Minty block 

Battle Creek, Mich 
Please mad to me your free ?*-pate 

hcok “I* Diabetes Curable?" 
> 

Name ks«*•%*•«•»*••«** 
St Address 
or K F. D. ..*... 

City State ,. 

Girl in Joyride 
Auto Theft Held 

Booked ai» State W itnesS 

Against Pair That Took 
,, Her Riding. 

John Norton and John Kenney 
were bound over to district court 

Saturday on $5,000 bonds for steal. 
Ing and receiving a stolen nutomo- * 

Idle. Their girl companion, Iva 
IJeakln, 19, 4820 Mayberry avenue, 
who was arrested with them, was 

held as a state witness qp a $500 
bond. Kenney confessed to having 
stolen a car to take the girl riding. 

“I nlet Kenney as I was going 
home and he rode home on the street 

car with me," the girl testified. "We 
sat out in front for a while and 
lie suggested we go for an 

ride. Ho said he would get his 
father's car, and went to a garage 
and drove out a car. We collided 
with another car, driven by Norton 
and he joined us.” 

The three were arrested early Fri- 
day morning by police after J, H. 
Krltenbrlnk, 2961 Poppletnn avenue 

bad complained that his car was 

stolen from his garage. 

YEGGS ISOLATE 
ENTIRE VILLAGE 

Cold Springs, Minn., March 2S.— 
Veggnien isolated this village early 
today by cutting telephone and tele- 
graph wires, wounded two citizens 
and held the entire town terrorized 
while they wrecked the First National 
bank In blowing open the vault, se- 
cured about $5,000 in cash and Liberty 
bonds and escaped in an automobile. 

| A1) V KKTI8 fcWEN T. 

You will be compelled to admit that 
the results of S. S. S. »re 

really amating! 

MAX’S GLORY Is his strength— 
yet how few there are who 

are really as strong as they should 
be. The blood thins, gets weaker, 
blood cells wear out—general 
weakness and a gradual break- 
down of the system results. 

We know there Is one thing that 
puts power In the blood, and that 
Is more red-blood-cells! S S S. 
builds them by the million! We 
know that as blood cells Increase 
In number, blood Impurities van- 

ish! But hava you ever actually 
taken advantage of this wonderful 
fact? Thousands Just like you 
have never thought of It. So-called 
skin eruptions — pimples, boils, 
blackheads, ectema all pack up 
and go when the tide of blood cells 
begins to roll In. Blood cells are 

the fighting giants of Nature. 
S.S S. Is one of the greatest blood 
cell builders, blood cleansers and 
body builders, known to us mor- 

tals. Here Is your opportunity! 
S S S. contains only vegetable me- 

dicinal ingredients. Because S.S.^t. 
does build red-blood-cells, it 
routs rheumatism, builds firm 
flesh, fills out hollow cheeks, beau- 
tifies the complexion, builds you 
up when you are run-down. 

Start taking S.S.S. today and get 
back that power in your blood! 

ks. 
3. 9. Is sold at iH rood dreg 

■♦ores in two sites. Ths taegor 
■is* is msn economics! 

C CC>ak« You Reel 
L J. JL Qke Yourself Aftta 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
COURTHOUSE. FRANKLIN. NEBRASKA 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed Proposals will he received br the 

Board of County Supervisors for Frank- 
lin * ountv for the erection and Construc- 
tion «»f a Court Hv-uae Bui.ding at Frantt- 
lin. Neb, in accordance with the plans 
and l»oth the general ard technical spec* 
f.callona prepared by Geo A Ber!in#h*f« 
Architect. Orpheum Theater Builum*. 
Lincoln, Nsbrsskau 

Three Separate rropoanfh will b# caiied 
for a* follow*. 

1- Proposal for the General Contract. 
Proposal for the Heating anu 

Dumbing 
S Proposal for the Electric Work 
Ka< h proposal to be Lied with B 1'. 

Hart u nion. County Clerk, up to and till 
12 o clock, noun. »t» the 21st day of 
April. 1>25. 

Each bid or Proposal is to be accnm- 
psn.ed bv a Certified Check or a Bidder*’ 
Bond In the sum of five per cent of 
the amount of hid payable to Dawkins 
County, care of Mr. Geo. A. Carter. Coun- 
ty Treasurer 

Certified Check nr B dder's Bead srtft 
b* forfeited to Franklin County in case 
successful or accepted Bidder fails t# en- 
ter Into a contract and furnish an ap- 
proved Bond to the full amount sf ike 
contract price 

Complete r!nni and specif cations a-s 
on M* for inspection of Bidders at the 
etfices of the Countv Clerk and the Ar 
cnttect 

Twflv* seta of plans ar.d specifics! 
for General Contractor* use have been 
prepared and will be delivered to Gen- 
eral Contractors n rotation as pair re 
quest upon receipt of a deposit of I; « *>♦, 
which amount will be returned in full is 
said Bidder* when plana and specifics 
tiona have been returned »omplete an4 
in good condition to the Architect’s of* 
f*oe and a Bonl-Fide bid filed wnh tbs 
County Clerk on or before the date of hst* 
Ung 

Sis set* of Heating Plumb ng and Elec- 
tric work are also available Pom ft» 
Architect’s office on same condit ion. 

Contractora. in excess of the number as 
set «ut hereto mav secure plans and 
specification* bv making a deposit of 
#1# **V whtch w IP be returned less tbs 

'vt of bit •• 1- ata as I *. e f atlsM 
when same are returned to the Arch*.- * 

tect a offire complete and in good condi- 
tion and a Unnt-Flde bid filed with tha 
County Clerk on dav of letting 

Subcontract! ra and material firms mu«t 
avail themselves of the plans and ape ;- 

flcattsns in the hands of the general con- 
tractora 

All b!*1 * must be sealed and addressed 
to the Board of County SupervHsont for 
Franklin 'ur.lv, Care Count* Cterk. 
B W Harrington. Frankie Neb on 
Proposal Kurins furnished by the ArdG* 
feet Bid* made out thf «v-»e will bs 
reie ?*d Nams if bidder together n «h 
the kind of work bid upon must be plain- 
ly md'i a ted on the <»ut* ie of envelope 

Tbs lboard of Cnuhty Bunervtsom f,«r 
Franklin tN un\v reserves the right to 
*eiar* any or all bids a- wratva defe. ?• 
In satM- or accept *wv Md or »e vary 
ft •« the vend on* *-*t o-it therein t 
advisable to do so \» to *>• the beat In- 
terests of Franklin (Vm*; 

B' order of th<- Board of Cv.unty Surstw 
vit 'ie for F'ank, n County Fraskiln N*p» 
brssk*. 

Dated at Franklin Neb this *,Mb dae 
of March tf*i 

Attested WM DFPFVnrWNEm. 
* S. 


